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COMPARATIVE VARIATIONS IN BIOLOGY OF OXYRHACHIS TARANDUS FABR.

(HOMOPTERA: MEMBRACIDAE) ON ORNAMENTAL PLANTS (CASSIA FISTULA

AND C. GLAUCA) WHEN ATTENDED BY DIFFERENT ANT SPECIES

CAMPONOTUS COMPRESSUS FABRICIUS, CREMATOGASTER
ROGENHOFERI MAYR, PHEIDOLE INDICA MAYR AND WITHOUT ANTS

Vijay Bharati and Baldev Sharma

Department of Zoology, University of Jammu, Jammu.

Membracid Oxyrhachis tarandus recorded variations in total nymphal duration and longevity of several nymphal instars
on different hosts (Cassia fistula & C. glauca) when attended by different ants and without ant attendance. These variations could
be attributed to varied host plant phenology and efficiency of attending ants.

Membracids are commonly called “clowns of the insect world” because of their funny and weird shapes.

They show mutualistic association with Hymenopteran (most probably with ants) and may have evolved in response

to the threat of predation1-2.  These membracids range from solitary to gregarious forms with highly developed

parental care3-4. Ant mutualism is rare in solitary species and more common in group living species as observed

by Wood5-6.  Mutualistic association between ants and membracids was reported for the first time by Belt7.  Later

on association between ants and Homopterans was studied by other workers8-14 also.

Present studies have reported several ant species attending various oxyrhachine species viz., Camponotus

compressus Fabricius (major and minor workers), Pheidole indica Mayr, Crematogaster rogenhoferi Mayr, C.

rothneyi Mayr, Tapinoma melanocephalum Fabricius from the study area at Jammu (J&K state). However, present

experiments were conducted to record the longevity of nymphal instars of membracid Oxyrhachis tarandus on

host plants Cassia fistula and C. glauca when attended by different ants such as, Camponotus compressus

Fabricius, Crematogaster rogenhoferi Mayr, Pheidole indica Mayr and without ants.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Experiments were carried at different stations in Botanical Garden, University of Jammu. All the experiments

were conducted in the month of May, June and July’05 (with maximum records of oxyrhachine population) when

mean temperature (oC) recorded was 27.7 (min. 19.8, max. 35.6), 32.5 (min. 24.8, 40.2) and 28.9oC (min. 24.5,

max. 33.4) and relative humidity (%) recorded during morning and evening was 55, 30; 53, 30 & 89, 68 for each

month, respectively.

Biological studies were carried on selected host plants (Cassia fistula & C. glauca) grown in pots (26X20

cm). Total of six sets of experiments were conducted with respect to ant attendance wherein records of various

nymphal instars till emergence of adult was maintained. Thereafter, average of longevity of each nymphal instar

was analyzed statistically with the usage of SPSS software (12.0 for windows). Ants were prohibited from attending

the membracids by applying tangle foot (a sticky resinous substance that has been demonstrated to be an affective

barrier to ants) at base of twig on potted plant15-17.  The tangle foot was reapplied at 1-1.5 week interval throughout
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